Journal Pre-proof J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f 2 Abstract Pharyngeal arches are derived from all three germ layers and molecular interactions among the tissue types are required for proper development of subsequent pharyngeal cartilages; however, the mechanisms underlying this process are not fully described. Here we report that in zebrafish, Pax1a and Pax1b have overlapping and essential functions in pharyngeal pouch morphogenesis and subsequent ceratobranchial cartilage development. Both pax1a and pax1b are co-expressed in pharyngeal pouches, and time-lapse imaging of a novel Tg(pax1b:eGFP) enhancer trap line further revealed the sequential segmental development of pharyngeal pouches. Zebrafish pax1a -/-; pax1b -/double mutant embryos generated by CRISPR-Cas9 mutagenesis exhibit unsegmented pharyngeal pouches 2-5 with small outpocketings. Endodermal expression of fgf3, tbx1 and edn1 is also absent in pharyngeal pouches 2-5 at 36 hours post fertilization (hpf). Loss of ceratobranchial cartilage 1-4 and reduced or absent expression of dlx2a and hand2 in the pharyngeal arches 3-6 are observed in CRISPR mutant and morphant embryos that are deficient in both zebrafish pax1a and pax1b at 96 or 36 hpf. These results suggest that zebrafish Pax1a and Pax1b both regulate pharyngeal pouch morphogenesis by modulating expression of fgf3 and tbx1. Furthermore, our data support a model wherein endodermal Pax1a and Pax1b act through Fgf3 and Tbx-Edn1 signaling to non-autonomously regulate the development of ceratobranchial cartilage via expression of dlx2a and hand2.
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Introduction
In teleosts, pharyngeal arches are the developmental antecedents of anatomical structures for feeding and respiration, including the jaw, gills, cranial muscles and the cranial nerve. Pharyngeal arches are derived from all three germ layers, and tightly regulated interactions between the tissue types are required for proper development of subsequent pharyngeal cartilages. Cranial neural crest cells delaminate from the midbrain and hindbrain regions of the neural tube and migrate ventrolaterally in three distinct streams to enter the prospective mandibular, hyoid, and five branchial arches (Knight and Schilling, 2006) . Within each pharyngeal arch, the cranial neural crest cells independently form dorsal and ventral condensations around the mesoderm core, leading to the generation of respective cartilage elements. Additionally, the segmented pharyngeal arches are separated from one another by repetitive outgrowth of pharyngeal endodermal pouches. Studies in various mutants have revealed an essential role for the pharyngeal endoderm in controlling cartilage formation (Yelick and Schilling, 2002) . As such, impairment of endoderm development by disrupting the Nodal signaling pathway also leads to failure to form pharyngeal cartilage in zebrafish (David et al., 2002) .
Recently, Pax1 in endodermal pouch-forming cells has been implicated as a key factor in the development of pharyngeal arches (Okada et al., 2016) . Pax1 is a paired box family transcription factor (Underhill, 2000) that plays a variety of developmental roles, especially related to skeletal development. Mutations in the human Pax1 gene lead to Klippel-Feil syndrome, a congenital disease characterized by random fusion of cervical vertebrae (McGaughran et al., 2003) , and in mice, the undulated mutant strain with defective Pax1 displays malformed vertebrae along the entire vertebral column (Balling et al., 1988) . As such, expression of mouse Pax1 in the developing sclerotome was shown to be required for the induction of chondrogenic differentiation (Rodrigo et al., 2003) . In teleost species like medaka, pax1 is expressed in pharyngeal pouches and the sclerotome, and morpholino knockdown of pax1 results in defects in some vertebral bodies and neural arches (Mise et al., 2008) . Furthermore, medaka pax1 TALEN mutants fail to develop posterior pharyngeal pouches and ceratobranchial cartilage 1-4 (Okada et al., 2016) . In zebrafish, two pax1 paralogues (pax1a and pax1b) exist due to genome duplication (Postlethwait et al., 2000) , and knockdown of pax1b leads to several developmental defects including ceratobranchial cartilages (Liu et al., 2013) . In this study, we sought to clarify the respective roles of zebrafish Pax1a and Pax1b in development of pharyngeal cartilages.
Characterization of jaw and branchial arch zebrafish mutants has revealed a menagerie of genes that are involved in pharyngeal arch development, however, the Journal Pre-proof J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f 4 coordination of these genes has not been comprehensively demonstrated. An early study in the integrin5 mutant revealed a hierarchical role of the first pharyngeal pouch in instructing region-specific hyoid cartilage development (Crump et al., 2004b) . Additionally, the van gogh (vgo) mutant, which has a defective tbx1 gene, exhibits severely reduced mandibular and hyoid arches and is entirely lacking pharyngeal arches 3-7 (Piotrowski et al., 2003) . The tbx1 gene is expressed in the endodermal pouches and mesodermal cores of pharyngeal arches, where its gene product non-autonomously regulates pharyngeal arch development by modulating expression of edn1 and hand2. Furthermore, the sucker (suc) mutant with disrupted edn1 exhibits fusion of the dorsal and ventral cartilage in mandibular and hyoid arches as well as severe defects in pharyngeal arches 3 and 4 (Miller et al., 2000) . In the suc mutant, hand2 expression in the mesenchyme of all ventral arches is greatly diminished, while expression of dlx2a cannot be detected in ventral domains of mandibular and hyoid arches. edn1 is expressed in the mesodermal core, pharyngeal pouches and ventral ectodermal epithelia, while the genes for Endothelin type-A receptors, ednrA1 and ednrA2, are expressed in post-migratory neural crest cells of the pharyngeal arches. Knockdown of ednrA1 causes fusion of dorsal and ventral skeletal elements of the mandibular and hyoid arches, while knockdown of both ednrA1 and ednrA2 has the additional effect of dramatically decreasing pharyngeal arches 3 and 4, similar to the suc mutant (Nair et al., 2007) . Thus, the Edn1 interaction with both EdnrA receptors appears to support skeletogenic patterning of jaw and branchial arches. Finally, Fgf signaling was also found to be essential for the establishment of pharyngeal and neurocranium cartilages, as indicated by the effects of treatment with the FGF receptor inhibitor, SU5402 (Walshe and Mason, 2003) .
Both fgf3 and fgf8a are expressed from 18 to 28 hours post fertilization (hpf) in the endodermal pouches adjacent to dlx2a-expressing neural crest streams. Zebrafish with knockdown of fgf3 and the lia mutant, which has a defective fgf3 gene, both exhibit malformations in mandibular and hyoid cartilages as well as reductions or absence of ceratobranchial cartilages in arches 3-6, whereas only mild deformations of mandibular and hyoid cartilages are detected in acerebellar (ace)-mutant and fgf8a-morphant embryos (Crump et al., 2004a; Herzog et al., 2004; Walshe and Mason, 2003) . The high degree of similarity between branchial arch cartilage defects in fgf3 an tbx1 mutants suggests that the activity of these genes might be integrated by a common regulator. As such, Pax1 was shown to be essential for posterior pharyngeal pouch segmentation and ceratobranchial cartilage development by regulating tbx1 and fgf3 expression in medaka (Okada et al., 2016) . However, it has not been previously demonstrated whether and how zebrafish Pax1a and/or Pax1b function as upstream regulators of pharyngeal pouch morphogenesis and J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f ceratobranchial cartilage development.
In this study, we aimed to delineate the overlapping and distinct functions of zebrafish Pax1a and Pax1b in pharyngeal pouch morphogenesis and ceratobranchial cartilage development using morpholino knockdown and CRISPR-Cas9 mutagenesis.
Taking the known effects of medaka Pax1 as a starting point, we first characterized the morphological and molecular impacts of Pax1a and Pax1b deficiency on pharyngeal pouch morphogenesis and expression of pax1a/b, fgf3 and tbx1 in zebrafish. We then further analyzed pouch endodermal expression of Alcama and edn1, as well as expression of dlx2a and hand2 in neural crest cells of pharyngeal arches. We also evaluated the potential involvement of apoptosis and proliferation in ceratobranchial cartilage defects. Our findings show that pax1a and pax1b are co-expressed in pharyngeal pouches, and time-lapse imaging using a newly developed Tg(pax1b:eGFP) enhancer trap line revealed the sequential segmental development of pharyngeal pouches. CRISPR-Cas9 mutagenesis and morpholino-mediated knockdown results indicated that that Pax1a and Pax1b redundantly control pharyngeal pouch morphogenesis. Furthermore, our gene expression data support a model wherein Pax1a and Pax1b regulate expression of fgf3 and tbx1, and Tbx1 further modulates edn1 expression in the pharyngeal pouches. Fgf3 and Tbx1-Edn1 signaling, in turn, regulate expression of dlx2a and hand2, which are required for the differentiation and chondrogenesis of neural crest cells in branchial arches.
Results

pax1a and pax1b are co-expressed in pharyngeal pouches
Since zebrafish has two pax1 paralogues (pax1a and pax1b), we first investigated whether the two genes are expressed in the same region by in situ hybridization. Both pax1a and pax1b were expressed in the pharyngeal pouches 1 and 2 at 18 hpf ( Fig. 1A , G). Expression of pax1a was then detected in pharyngeal pouches 1-3 and the anterior sclerotome at 24 hpf. At 36 hpf, pax1a expression was found in pharyngeal pouches 1-5 and the sclerotome. Then from 48 to 96 hpf, pax1a transcripts were detected in pharyngeal pouches 1-6 and the sclerotome ( Fig. 1B-F) . The same pattern of expression in pharyngeal pouches was found for pax1b, however, expression in the sclerotome was minimal, with only weak pax1b expression observed in the anterior sclerotome at 48 to 96 hpf ( Pharyngeal pouch localization of pax1a and pax1b was confirmed by double fluorescence in situ hybridization for pax1b and endodermal (nkx2.3 and nkx2.7) or neural crest (dlx2a) marker genes at 36 hpf (Fig. 2 ). nkx2.3 was co-expressed with pax1b in the ventral regions of pharyngeal pouches 2-6, while nkx2.7 was co-expressed with pax1b in larger regions of pharyngeal pouches 3-6 ( Fig. 2A -F); these observations suggest that pax1b is expressed throughout the entirety of pharyngeal pouches. In contrast, expression of pax1b was adjacent to dlx2a, which is expressed in the neural crest cells of pharyngeal arches 1 to 6 ( Fig. 2G -I).
A Tg(pax1b:eGFP) enhancer trap fish line was derived from a population of zebrafish that had been injected with Tol2-Gal4-VP16; UAS: EGFP-Tol2 plasmid.
Double fluorescence in situ hybridization showed that pax1b was co-expressed with eGFP in the pharyngeal pouches at 30 and 36 hpf ( Fig. 3A-F ). Time-lapse analysis was conducted to investigate the morphogenesis of pharyngeal pouches in Tg(pax1b:eGFP) embryos. eGFP expression in the foregut endodermal cells near the midline was detected beginning at 12.5 hpf ( Fig. 3H ). Pharyngeal pouch 1 emerged, as indicated by intense eGFP expression near the midline at 14 hpf and pharyngeal pouch 2 appeared similarly in the adjacent region at 15 hpf ( Fig. 3J , K). Pharyngeal pouch 1 eGFP + endodermal cells were seen to migrate laterally and connect with pharyngeal endodermal cells at 16 hpf ( Fig. 3L ). Pharyngeal pouch 3 then appeared beneath pharyngeal pouch 2 at 18 hpf ( Fig. 3M ). From 20-22 hpf, endodermal cells of pharyngeal pouch 1-3 continued migrating laterally, and pharyngeal pouch 1 was almost fully formed by 22 hpf (Fig. 3N , O). Pharyngeal pouch 4 emerged beneath pharyngeal pouch 3 at 24 hpf, and pharyngeal pouch 5 appeared next to pharyngeal pouch 4 at 26 hpf ( Fig. 3P , Q). At 28-34 hpf, endodermal cells from pharyngeal pouch 2 gradually condensed, with the pouch reaching its final form and separating from pharyngeal pouch 1 by 34 hpf. Pharyngeal pouch 3 endodermal cells migrated further laterally, and endodermal cells from pharyngeal pouch 4 and 5 started to migrate laterally beginning at 30 hpf ( Fig. 3R-U) . Thus, eGFP + endodermal cells signify the location of developing pharyngeal pouches prior to their lateral migration.
Deficiency of pax1a and pax1b leads to defects in the development of ceratobranchial cartilage and reduced expression of dlx2a and hand2
In order to investigate roles of pax1a and pax1b in zebrafish pharyngeal arch development, we conducted morpholino-mediated knockdown experiments.
Translation-blocking morpholinos that inhibit protein synthesis of pax1a or pax1b and corresponding 5mm control morpholinos were designed. Mandibular pharyngeal arch J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f (hyosymplectic (hs), interhyal (ih), ceratohyal (ch)) and five branchial arches (ceratobranchial (cb), hypobranchial (hb) and basibranchial (bb)) were identified in Alcian blue-stained wild types and embryos injected with 0.75 ng each of 5mm pax1a MO and 5mm pax1b MO at 96 hpf ( Fig. 4A, B ). Mild pharyngeal cartilage defects (shortened cb 2-3, lack of cb 1 and 4 on one side, and lack of cb1 on the other side) and two types of severe cartilage defects (straightened ch, shortened cb 2-3, lack of cb 1 and 4 on one side and lack of cb 1-4 on the other side; reversed ch and lack of cb 1-4 on both sides) were detected in embryos injected with doses of 1.5 ng pax1a MO or 10 ng pax1b MO ( Fig. 4C-G) . Notably, the majority of embryos injected with suboptimal doses (0.75 ng) of both pax1a MO and pax1b MO exhibited severe pharyngeal cartilage defects, indicating that Pax1a and Pax1b have redundant function in the development of pharyngeal cartilages.
We next generated pax1a mutants and pax1b mutants by CRISPR-Cas9 mutagenesis. Three sgRNA each were designed with ZiFIT to target exon 2 of the pax1a and pax1b genes. We obtained the pax1a as36 mutant, which carries a 5-bp deletion and is predicted to produce a truncated Pax1a protein with 38 residues.
Twenty-eight of the 38 amino acids are misframed, and no functional paired box domain is present ( Fig. 5A, C) . We also created a pax1b as37 mutant with a 5-bp deletion; this mutant is predicted to yield a truncated Pax1b protein of 74 amino acids, 62 of which are misframed with no functional paired box domain ( Fig. 5B, D) .
Embryos from pax1a +/incrosses exhibited normal pharyngeal cartilages by Alcian blue staining, but after injection with 1.5 ng pax1b MO, about 21.1% of the pax1a -/mutant embryos showed a lack of ceratobranchial cartilage development ( Fig. 5E-H) .
Similarly, normal pharyngeal cartilage was detected in pax1b -/mutant embryos, but a lack of ceratobranchial cartilages and the presence of straight or reversed ch in hyoid arches were identified at 96 hpf in pax1b -/mutant embryos injected with 0.75 ng pax1a MO ( Fig. 5I -L).
We further generated pax1a -/-; pax1b -/double mutants, which exhibited a straight vertebral body and normal pectoral fin like wild-type embryos but lacked ceratobranchial cartilage and a swim bladder at 96 hpf ( Fig We then investigated when pharyngeal arch morphogenesis was first affected in pax1a-and pax1b-deficient embryos. Expression of dlx2a and hand2 was absent in the neural crests of pharyngeal arches 3-6 in the majority of pax1b -/mutants injected J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f with 0.75 ng pax1a MO, in contrast to uninjected pax1b -/mutants, wild types, and wild-type embryos injected with 0.75 ng pax1a MO at 36 hpf ( Fig. 6A -J). Similar defects in expression of dlx2a and hand2 in the neural crests of pharyngeal arches 3-6 were also detected in pax1a -/-; pax1b -/double mutants compared to sibling controls (i.e., pax1a +/-; pax1b -/or pax1a +/+ ; pax1b -/-) at 36 hpf ( Fig. 6K-N) . In pax1a
MO-injected wild types and pax1a; pax1b morphants, similar dlx2a expression levels were observed in three migrating neural crest streams during the 18-20 hpf stages ( Fig.   7A -F, L, M). However, reduced dlx2a expression in the pharyngeal arches 3 and 4 (derived from migrating neural crest stream III) was found at 22 hpf, and absence of dlx2a expression in the same pharyngeal arches was noted from 26 hpf in pax1a;
In order to address whether cell death or impaired growth might contribute to the absence of dlx2a expression in pharyngeal arches 3 and 4, apoptosis and proliferation were assessed. A TUNEL assay was conducted, and similar low levels of apoptotic cells were identified in dlx2a-stained pharyngeal arches 3 and 4 of pax1a -/-; pax1b -/double mutants and wild-type embryos at 26 hpf ( Fig. 8A-E ). Furthermore, no significant difference in the percentage of proliferating neural crest cells, as labeled by anti-PCNA antibody, could be detected in dlx2a-stained pharyngeal arches 3 and 4 of pax1a -/-; pax1b -/double mutants and wild-type embryos at the same developmental stage ( Fig. 8F -J).
Deficiency of pax1a and pax1b leads to defects in pharyngeal pouch morphogenesis and absence of endodermal expression of fgf3, tbx1 and edn1 in pharyngeal pouches
We then evaluated morphogenesis of pharyngeal pouches in pax1a -/-; pax1b -/double mutants by fluorescence in situ hybridization using pax1a and pax1b probes.
Notably, in this experiment, we assumed that transcription of pax1a and pax1b were not affected by the respective CRISPR-Cas9 mutation. In contrast to sibling control embryos, which exhibited five well-segmented pharyngeal pouches expressing pax1a at 36 hpf, pax1a -/-; pax1b -/double mutant embryos had a segmented pax1a-expressing pharyngeal pouch 1 as well as unsegmented pharyngeal pouches 2-5 with continuous pax1a expression and small outpocketings ( Fig. 9A-C) . Similarly, the segmented pharyngeal pouch 1 in pax1a -/-; pax1b -/double mutant embryos also expressed pax1b, and unsegmented pharyngeal pouches 2-5 displayed continuous pax1b expression with small outpocketings, while sibling controls had five well-segmented pax1b-expressing pouches (Fig. 9D, E) . A lack of nkx2.3 expression in pharyngeal pouches 2-5 was found in the majority of pax1b -/mutants injected with J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f 0.75 ng pax1a MO, in contrast to uninjected pax1b -/mutants, wild types, and wild-type embryos injected with 0.75 ng pax1a MO at 36 hpf ( Fig. 9F -I). Similar defects in nkx2.3 expression in pharyngeal pouches 2-6 were also detected in pax1a -/-; pax1b -/double mutants compared to sibling controls at 36 hpf ( Fig. 9J, K) . Moreover, no Alcama expression could be detected by zn-5 immunostaining in pharyngeal pouches of pax1a -/-; pax1b -/double mutants, in contrast with wild-type embryos at 24 and 36 hpf ( Fig. 9L-O) .
Since pax1a-and pax1b-deficient mutants showed pharyngeal pouch morphogenetic defects like medaka pax1-mutant embryos and Fgfs and Tbx1 are known to be essential for morphogenesis of pharyngeal pouches (Choe and Crump, 2014; Crump et al., 2004a; Okada et al., 2016) , we next compared expression of fgf3, tbx1 and edn1 (a downstream effector of Tbx1) in pax1a-and pax1b-deficient mutants and control embryos. At 36 hpf, a lack of fgf3, tbx1 and edn1 expression in pharyngeal pouches 2-5 was identified in pax1a MO-injected pax1b -/mutants compared to uninjected pax1b -/mutant controls, wild types or pax1a MO-injected wild types; meanwhile, tbx1 expression in the adjacent mesoderm and edn1 expression in the mesoderm core of arches 1-3 was not affected ( Fig. 10A-L) . Similar defects in endodermal expression of fgf3, tbx1 and edn1 were detected in the pharyngeal pouches of pax1a -/-; pax1b -/double mutants compared to sibling controls at 36 hpf ( Fig. 10M-R) . Likewise, expression of fgf3, tbx1 and edn1 was undetectable in the pharyngeal pouches of pax1a; pax1b morphants compared to control embryos at the same stage (data not shown).
Discussion
In the present study, we used CRISPR-Cas9 mutagenesis and morpholino-mediated knockdown to show that zebrafish Pax1a and Pax1b redundantly regulate the development of pharyngeal pouches and ceratobranchial cartilages. Like medaka pax1, zebrafish pax1a and pax1b are expressed in developing pouches. Time-lapse imaging of Tg(pax1b:eGFP) transgenic fish was used to further reveal that EGFP + endodermal cells mark the location of newly developing pharyngeal pouches before they migrate laterally. Furthermore, unsegmented pharyngeal pouches 2-5 (with continuous expression of pax1a or pax1b and small outpocketings) were detected in zebrafish pax1a -/-; pax1b -/double mutant embryos ( Fig. 9) , indicating Pax1a and Pax1b are essential for segmentation of pharyngeal pouches 2-5. We suspect that similar to medaka Pax1, zebrafish Pax1a and Pax1b may control pharyngeal pouch 2-5 segmentation via indirect downregulation of pax1a or pax1b transcription in the inter-pouch region. In pax1a -/-; pax1b -/double mutant J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f embryos, a lack of non-cell autonomous negative regulation of pax1a or pax1b in the inter-pouch endoderm would result in unsegmented pharyngeal pouches 2-5 with continuous expression of pax1a or pax1b, much like the phenotype in medaka (Okada et al., 2016) . Also similar to the findings in medaka, this phenotype may be attributable to absent expression of fgf3 and tbx1 in the pharyngeal pouches ( Fig. 10 ).
Although fgf8a mutant and fgf3 morphant embryos possess normal pharyngeal pouches, pouch-forming endodermal cells fail to migrate laterally and distinct pouches are not formed in fgf8a and fgf3 double deficient embryos (Crump et al., 2004a) . Based on these observations, it has been hypothesized that there is requirement for Fgf signaling from the lateral mesoderm and ventral hindbrain during segmentation of the pharyngeal endoderm into pharyngeal pouches. In addition to Fgfs, Tbx1 is known to be essential for the morphogenesis of pharyngeal pouches (Choe and Crump, 2014) . Notably, while tbx1 mutant embryos fail to generate outpocketing in pouch-forming endoderm, Alcama expression is retained.
Mesodermal Tbx1 is known to promote morphogenesis of pharyngeal pouches via modulation of wnt11r and fgf8a expression. Consequently, we conclude that like medaka Pax1, zebrafish Pax1a and Pax1b control morphogenesis of pharyngeal pouches via activation of fgf3 and tbx1. Interestingly, Alcama was also not detected in pax1a -/-; pax1b -/double mutant embryos ( Fig. 9 ), suggesting that zebrafish Pax1a and Pax1b may regulate alcama expression as well.
Pharyngeal cartilage defects, including a lack of ceratobranchial cartilages 1-4 and minor defects in hyoid cartilage (loss of anterior hyomandibula, hyosymplectic and ceratohyal are not fused), were identified in zebrafish mutant embryos deficient in pax1a and pax1b (Fig. 5 ) as well as medaka pax1 mutant embryos (Okada et al., 2016) . In addition, zebrafish pax1a-and pax1b-deficient embryos share similar ceratobranchial cartilage defects with mutants or morphants of fgf3 or tbx1 (David et al., 2002; Herzog et al., 2004; Piotrowski et al., 2003) . Downregulation of dlx2a in the cranial neural crest cells of stream III was detected in fgf3 morphants and mutants at 24 or 26 hpf, indicating that Fgf3 has an early function of maintaining dlx2a expression for the specification and survival of posterior neural crest cells. A reduction of dlx2a expression in the branchial arches was also identified in the tbx1 mutant embryo beginning at 16.5 hpf, suggesting that Tbx1 also participates in the specification and survival of posterior neural crest cells by modulating dlx2a expression. Zebrafish Dlx2a is essential for survival of neural crest cells that migrate to the pharyngeal arches (Sperber et al., 2008) . Additionally, the Dlx2 gene is known to play an important role in chondrogenesis as a regulator of cell-cell adhesion during mesenchymal condensation in the branchial arches of chick embryos (McKeown et al., 2005) . In zebrafish pax1a-and pax1b-deficient embryos, reduced dlx2a expression in J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f pharyngeal arches 3 and 4 was found at 22 hpf, and absence of dlx2a expression in the same pharyngeal arches was observed beginning at 26 hpf (Fig. 6, 7) . As a result, we propose that zebrafish Pax1a and Pax1b may modulate expression of fgf3 and tbx1 in pharyngeal pouches to maintain dlx2a expression in stream III cranial neural crest cells, allowing for proper development of ceratobranchial cartilage. Although dlx2a was also shown to be necessary for neural crest cell survival within the first and second pharyngeal arches at 32 hpf in dlx2a morphants (Sperber et al., 2008) , we detected similar numbers of TUNEL-stained neural crest cells in pharyngeal arches 3 and 4 when comparing pax1a -/-; pax1b -/double mutants and wild-type embryos at 26 hpf (Fig. 8) . Nevertheless, this result does not preclude the possibility that apoptosis may occur in the cranial neural crest cells of stream III during migration to the pharyngeal arches 3-6 in pax1a-and pax1b-deficient embryos. Such a possibility will be explored in future studies.
Substantial reductions in expression of edn1 and hand2 were detected in the posterior pharyngeal arches 3-5 compared to anterior pharyngeal arches 1-2 of the tbx1 mutant at 25 or 34 hpf, suggesting that Edn1 and Hand2 are downstream effectors of Tbx1 (Piotrowski et al., 2003) . In suc mutants, substantial decreases in hand2 expression were reported in the first and second arch as well as posterior arches (Miller et al., 2000) . This observation suggests that Edn1 is non-autonomously required to maintain hand2 expression in cranial neural crest cells for the specification of ventral pharyngeal cartilages. Furthermore, Edn1 signaling is required for the dorsal-ventral patterning of pharyngeal arches due to its regulation of hand2 and dlx genes (dlx2a, dlx5a, dlx3b, dlx6a), which are expressed in gradients along the axis (Walker et al., 2006) . Edn1 interacts with EdnrA/B to regulate hand2 expression in the ventral domain of early arches at 24 hpf, an action that is mediated by modulation of dlx5/dlx6 expression (Medeiros and Crump, 2012) . In zebrafish pax1a-and pax1b-deficient embryos, a lack of tbx1 and edn1 expression was found in pharyngeal pouches 2-5, and hand2 expression was absent in pharyngeal arches 3-6 ( Fig. 6, 10) .
Therefore, we propose that zebrafish Pax1a and Pax1b may regulate expression of tbx1, which in turn modulates expression of effectors (edn1 and hand2) for proper development of ceratobranchial cartilage. Besides the ceratobranchial cartilage defect, a loss of the anterior half of hyomandibula cartilage in the hyoid cartilage was observed in pax1a -/-; pax1b -/double mutants (Fig. 5 ), similar to the phenotypes observed in integrin5 and fgf8a mutants (Crump et al., 2004a; Crump et al., 2004b) . Like these mutants, pax1a -/-; pax1b -/double mutants exhibited morphogenetic defects in pharyngeal pouch 1, likely meaning that integrin5 signals could not be properly generated in the first pouch to stabilize neural crest cells of the anterior hyomandibula in the adjacent hyoid cartilage.
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In conclusion, zebrafish Pax1a and Pax1b have overlapping function in the modulation of proper morphogenesis of pharyngeal pouches and ceratobranchial cartilage formation (Fig. 11) . Zebrafish Pax1a and Pax1b act as an upstream integrator, modulating expression of fgf3 and tbx1 in pharyngeal pouches. Fgf3 signaling and Tbx1 are known to regulate dlx2a expression in the neural crest cells, as an essential action for neural crest differentiation and chondrogenesis. Tbx1 is also known to regulate expression of edn1, which then interacts with EdnrA/B in neural crest cells to modulate expression of downstream genes essential for neural crest differentiation and cartilage formation (i. e., hand2, dlx3b, dlx5a, and dlx6a) . In zebrafish pax1a-and pax1b-deficient embryos, downregulation of fgf3, tbx1 and edn1 in the pharyngeal pouches as well as an absence of dlx2a and hand2 expression in the developing posterior pharyngeal arches result in a lack of ceratobranchial cartilage formation.
Together with previous findings, our data provide a more complete understanding of the molecular circuitries controlling pharyngeal cartilage development from pharyngeal endodermal pouches in zebrafish.
Materials and methods
Zebrafish strains and husbandry
Adult zebrafish, including ASAB wild type, pax1a as36 mutant, pax1b as37 mutant and Tg(pax1b:eGFP) as38Et transgenic fish were reared in a high-density, self-circulating aquaculture system (Aqua blue) or a 20-L aquarium equipped with a filtration and aeration apparatus under a photoperiod of 14 h light and 10 h dark. Embryos were kept at 28.5℃ and morphological criteria were defined as described (Kimmel et al., 1995) . All animal procedures were approved by the Academia Sinica Institutional Animal Care & Use Committee (Protocol ID: 15-12-918).
Generation of pax1a mutants and pax1b mutants via CRISPR-Cas9 genome
editing system pax1a mutants and pax1b mutants were produced using a CRISPR-Cas9 system.
ZiFiT Targeter software was used to design three sgRNAs each targeting exon 2 of the pax1a and pax1b genes. Complementary oligomers of individual sgRNAs were aligned and cloned into BsmBI-digested pT7-gRNA vector (Jao et al., 2013) .
Individual sgRNAs were synthesized using BamHI-linearized pT7-gRNA and the MEGAshortscript T7 transcription kit (Invitrogen). Mixtures of 100 pg pax1a sgRNA or pax1b sgRNA and 250 pg Cas9 protein (Tools) were incubated at room temperature J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f (RT) for 5 min before injection into 1-cell zygotes. Genomic DNA was isolated from pools of 10 injected embryos at 30 hpf. PCR for pax1a was performed using forward (5'-TATTTTCCATTGCCTAAGTTGA-3') and reverse (5'-TATTGCTGACCGTATGGGCTGAA-3') primers, while PCR for pax1b was conducted using forward (5'-GCGCGGCTTCAGTGACAGATTTTA-3') and reverse (5'-AGTTTGGAGCCGGTGGGTGACA-3') primers. Amplified DNA was digested with T7 endonuclease I (T7E1) to evaluate insertion and deletion (indel) efficiency.
Embryos injected with the sgRNA displaying the highest indel efficiency were reared to adulthood. Genomic DNA isolated from clipped tail fin of adult F1 fish was subjected to high resolution melting (HRM) analyses to screen for suitable indels within exon 2 of pax1a or pax1b gene using forward (5'-TATTTTCCATTGCCTAAGTTGA-3') and reverse (5'-TGGACCCTGTTTCGTTGTATC-3') or forward (5'-GCGCGGCTTCAGTGACAGATTTTA-3') and reverse (5'-GGGAAGCGGCCGACCATTGAC-3') primers. pax1a -/and pax1b -/homozygous mutants were viable, and F4 homozygous adults were maintained. To obtain a higher frequency (1/4) of pax1a -/-; pax1b -/double mutant embryos, the pax1a -/mutant was first crossed with the pax1b -/mutant to generate pax1a +/-; pax1b +/mutants. The pax1a +/-; pax1b -/mutant and the pax1a -/-; pax1b +/mutant adults were then identified by sequencing progeny from incrossed adult pax1a +/-; pax1b +/mutants. Adult female and male pax1a +/-; pax1b -/mutants and the pax1a -/-; pax1b +/mutants were maintained. pax1a -/-; pax1b -/double mutant embryos were then generated by incrossing either the pax1a +/-; pax1b -/mutant adults or the pax1a -/-; pax1b +/mutant adults.
Generation of Tg(pax1b:eGFP) enhancer trap transgenic fish
A Tol2 transposon containing SAGVG (splice acceptor-Gal4-VP16;UAS:eGFP) plasmid DNA and Tol2 transposase RNA were co-injected into 1-2 cell ASAB zygotes (Davison et al., 2007; Kawakami et al., 2004; Urasaki et al., 2006) . Injected F0 embryos were reared to adulthood, and F1 embryos were then produced by outcrossing with wild type. The F1 embryos with eGFP expression in the pharyngeal arch region, as detected by fluorescence microscopy, were raised to adulthood. NlaIII or DpnII linker-mediated PCR was conducted to identify the insertion site of SAGVG plasmid, as described (Davison et al., 2007) . In the Tg(pax1b:eGFP) enhancer trap transgenic fish, it was determined that the SAGVG plasmid had been inserted 3′ downstream of the pax1b gene (between 48,693,260 and 48,692,881) in chromosome 20.
J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f
Morpholino-mediated knockdown
Translation-blocking morpholino oligonucleotides (MOs) and respective controls with five mismatched bases (5mm) were designed by Gene Tools for pax1a and pax1b. The sequence of the pax1a MO, which consists of 13 bases in the 5′ untranslated region and 12 bases in the coding region, is 5'-TGTTTGCTCCATTTGCTTTTGCGAT-3' (start codon is underlined). The corresponding 5mm pax1a MO sequence is 5'-TGTATCCTCGAT TTCCTTTTCCGAT-3' (start codon is underlined and 5 mismatched bases are italicized). The sequence of pax1b MO, which is comprised of 21 bases in the 5′ untranslated region and 4 bases in the coding region, is 5'-GCATTGTGATATTTCCCTATACAGC-3' (start codon is underlined). The corresponding 5mm pax1b MO sequence is 5'-GCATTCTCATATTTGCCTATAGACC-3' (start codon is underlined and 5 mismatched bases are italicized). Individual MOs were diluted with Danieau buffer, followed by injection of pax1a MO (0.75, 1.5 or 5 ng), pax1b MO (1.5, 5 or 10 ng), pax1a MO and pax1b MO (0.75 ng each) or 5mm pax1a MO and 5mm pax1b MO (0.75 ng each) into 1-2 cell zygotes using a Nanoject II automatic injector (Drummond).
RNA probe synthesis, in situ hybridization, immunofluorescence and TUNEL assay
To synthesize various antisense RNAs for in situ hybridization, plasmid DNA was linearized by restriction enzyme and RNA was produced using DIG or fluorescein RNA labeling kit (Roche) and SP6 (Roche) or T7 (Invitrogen) RNA polymerase. RNA probes were generated as follows (restriction sites and promoters in parentheses): dlx2a (BamHI, T7), edn1(NcoI, SP6), fgf3 (NcoI, SP6), hand2 (NcoI, SP6), nkx2.3 (NcoI, SP6), nkx2.7 (NcoI, SP6), pax1a (NcoI, SP6), pax1b (NotI, T7) or tbx1 (NotI, T7).
In situ hybridization for whole-mount embryos was performed as described (Thisse and Thisse, 2008) . To perform immunofluorescence with the zn-5 antibody, 24 and 36 hpf embryos were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde at RT for 1 h, followed by fixation at 4℃ overnight. After PBST washes, embryos were dehydrated with PBST/methanol series and stored in methanol at -20℃. After passing through a rehydration series, embryos were incubated with collagenase (type IV, final concentration of 1 g/l, Sigma) at RT for 18 min and then washed with PTD buffer (1x PBS, 1% DMSO, 0.3% TritonX-100) twice. Embryos were then fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 min and washed with PTD buffer. After blocking with 0.5x J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f blocking solution in PBST at RT for 1 h, embryos were incubated with zn-5 antibody (ZIRC, 1:100) diluted in 0.5x blocking solution in PBST at 4℃ overnight. After PBST washes, embryos were incubated with anti-mouse Alexa Fluor 488 (1:200) diluted in 0.5x blocking solution in PBST at 28℃ for 1 h and were later washed with PBST.
Embryos were incubated with Hoechst 33342 (1:1000, Life Technologies) diluted in PBST for 1 h and washed with PBST.
To conduct double fluorescence in situ hybridization, pre-hybridized embryos were incubated with hybridization buffer containing fluorescein-labeled RNA probe at 65℃ overnight. After several buffer (50% formamide, 5x SSC, 0.1% tween 20, pH 5.0) washes, embryos were pre-hybridized with hybridization buffer for 2 h, followed by incubation with hybridization buffer containing digoxygenin-labeled RNA probe at 65℃ overnight. After washing with SSC buffer to remove excess RNA probes, embryos were incubated with 1x blocking solution at RT for 1 h, followed by incubation of anti-digoxygenin-POD antibody (1:1000) diluted in 0.5x blocking solution at 4℃ overnight. Embryos were then washed several times with PBST and incubated with TSA-Cyc 3 (1:50, Perkin Elmer) diluted in Plus Amplification Diluent at 28℃ for 1 h. Embryos were then washed with PBST, dehydrated with a methanol series and incubated with 1% H 2 O 2 in methanol at RT for 30 min. After rehydration, embryos were blocked in 1x blocking solution at RT for 1 h, followed by incubation with anti-fluorescein-POD antibody (1:1000) diluted in 0.5 x blocking solution at 4℃ overnight. After several PBST washes, embryos were incubated with TSAfluorescein (1:50) diluted in Plus Amplification Diluent at 28℃ for 1 h, followed by PBST washes.
To perform fluorescence whole-mount in situ hybridization for dlx2a and immunofluorescence for PCNA, 26 hpf embryos that had been fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde were treated with proteinase K (10 g/ml) at 28℃ for 12 min and later hybridized with digoxigenin-labeled dlx2a at 65℃ overnight. After RNA probe washes, embryos were blocked in 2x blocking solution in PBST at RT for 1 h before incubation with anti-digoxigenin-POD (1:1000, Roche) diluted in 1x blocking To perform fluorescence whole-mount in situ hybridization for dlx2a in combination with the TUNEL assay, fixed 26 hpf embryos were subjected to in situ hybridization using digoxigenin-labeled dlx2a as described above. Apoptotic cells were then labeled based on manufacturer's protocol using an In situ cell death detection kit, TMR red (Roche). Finally, labeled embryos were incubated with Hoechst 33342 (1:1000) diluted in PBST for 1 h and washed with PBST.
Alcian blue staining
96 hpf embryos were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde at 4℃ overnight. After several PBS washes, embryos were rinsed with acid alcohol (70% ethanol and 0.37% HCl). Embryos were then stained with 0.1% Alcian Blue 8GX in acid alcohol for 4 h at RT and destained in acid alcohol overnight. After rehydration in PBS, embryos were digested with 1% trypsin for 1 h at 37℃. Embryos were then washed with PBS several times and stored in 70% glycerol.
Image acquisition, statistics, and quantification of area
Images of embryos were acquired using an AxioCam HRC camera on a Zeiss Axio Imager M1 microscope equipped with DIC mode. High resolution fluorescent images were captured using a Leica TCS-SP5-MP confocal microscope.
Microsoft Excel was used to perform two-tailed Student's t-test with equal or unequal variance. The area within dlx2a-labeled pharyngeal arches 3 and 4 were quantified using ImageJ software as described (Chen et al., 2019) . Pax1b act as an upstream integrator, modulating expression of fgf3 and tbx1 in pharyngeal pouches. Fgf3 signaling and Tbx1 then regulate dlx2a expression in the adjacent neural crest cells of pharyngeal arches 3-6, an essential action during neural crest cell differentiation and chondrogenesis. In pharyngeal pouches, Tbx1 also regulates expression of edn1, which then interacts with EdnrA/B in neural crest cells to modulate expression of downstream genes essential for neural crest differentiation and cartilage formation (i. e., hand2, dlx3b, dlx5a, and dlx6a) .
Highlights:
 Pax1a and Pax1b regulate pharyngeal pouch morphogenesis by modulating expression of tbx1 and fgf3  Pax1a and Pax1b non-autonomously regulate ceratobranchial cartilage formation  pax1b expression signifies the location of newly developing pouch before they migrate laterally Journal Pre-proof 
